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SUNMARY 
An investigation was made to determine the aerodynamic characteris-
tics in the presence of a wing of three deep-step planing-tail flying-
boat hulls which differed only In the amount of step fairing. The hulls 
were derived by Increasing the unfaired-atep depth of a planing-tall 
hull of a previous aerodynamic investigation to a depth of about 92 percent 
of the hull beam. For the purpose of conariaon, teats were also made of 
a transverse-atop hull with an extended afterbody. 
The investigation indicated that the transverse-step hull•with 
extended afterbody had. about the same minimimi drag coefficient, 0.0066, 
a a conventional hull and. an angleof-attack range for mininnmi drag of 
30 to 5. The hull with a deep unfalred. step had a minimum drag 
coefficient 'of 0.0057, whIch was lÀ percent less than the transverse-
step hull with extended afterbod.y; the hulls with step fairing. had up 
to 1J# percent less minimum drag coefficient than the transverse-step 
hull. Longitudinal and lateral instability varied little with step 
fairing and a about the same as for a conventional hull. 
In view of the requirements for increased range and. speed in 1' lying-
boat desigas, an investigation of the aerodynamic characteristics of 
flying-boat hulls as affected by hull dimensions and hull shape has been 
conducted at the Langley Laboratory of the NACA. The results of one 
phase of the Investigation, presented In reference 1, have indicated that 
substantial drag red.uetions can be obtained on planinf'ç-taIl flying-boat 
hulls if proper step fairings are incorporated on the hull • In the 
present investigation, exploratory tests were made to determine whether 
further drag reductions might be obtained on this type of hull by 
deepening the step and., therefore, reducing the skin area. 
Unpublished data from tests in Langley tank no. 2 have indicated 
that the three deep-step hulls of the present investigation would have 
3atisfsctory hydrodynaznic characteristics. 
•&7
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For the purpose of conarison, tests were also made of a transverse-
step hull with extended. azfterbody. 
As in the previous aerodynamic investigation of p].aning-tail hulls 
(reference 1) all hull aerodynamic characteristics d.eter!nined. include the 
effect of interference of the support wing. 
COEPTICirS AND SYMBOlS 
The results of the tests are presented. as standard. NACA coeffiiente 
of forces and. moment . Rolling-moment, yawing-moment, an pitching-
moment coefficients are given about the location (wing 30-percent-chord. 
point) shown in figure 1. Except there noted., the, wing area, mean 
aerod.ynainic chord., and span used. in determining the coefficients and 
Reynolds ntmibers are those of a hypothetical flying boat deScribed In 
reference 2 • The data are referred to the stability axes, diIch are ,a 
system of axes having their origin at the center of moments shown in 
figures 1 and 2 and in whicir the Z-axts I in the plane of symmetry and. 
perpendicular to the relative wind., the X-axis Is in the plane of' 
synmietry and. pef'p'endicular to the Z-axis, and the Y-axie is perpendicular 
to the plane of symmetry. The positive directions of the stability axes 
are shown in figure 3. 
The coefficients and symbols are defined as follows: 
CL .	 lift coefficient (Lift/qS) 
CD	 drag coefficient (Drag/q.S) 
C	 drag coefficient based on voli.nne v of hull (rrag/qv2/3) 
CD	 - drag coefficient based on ximimi croas-sections.l area A of hull A	 (Drag/q.A) 
dr8g coefficient based on surface area W of hull (Drag/qW) 
C..1.	 lateral-force coefficient (Y/qS) 
rofling-moment' coefficient (LfqSb') 
Cm	 pitching-moment coefficient (M/q.S) 
C	 yawing-moment coeffi cient (N/qsb) 
Lift=-Z 
Drag -x when. * = 0
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X	 force along X-axia, pounds 
Y	 force along Y-axis, pounds 
Z	 force along Z-axis, pounds 
L	 rolling moment, foot-pounds 
M	 pitching moment, foot-pounds 
N	 yawing moment, foot-pounds 
free-stream &y-namic pressure, pounds per square foot (pv2/2) 
S	 wing area. of -i--scale model of hypothetical flying 
boat (18.261i sq ft) 
wing mean aero&ynamic chord of -acale model of 
hypothetical flying boat (1.377 ft) 
b	 wing apart of k-scale model of hypothetical flying 
boat (13.971 ft) 
V	 air velocity, feet per second 
p	 mass density of air, slugs per cubic foot 
angle of attack of hull base line, degrees 
angle of yaw, degrees 
B	 Reynolds ntmiber, based on wing mean aerod.ynanic chord 
of -sca1e model of hypothetical flying boat 
rate of change of pitching-moment coefficient with angle 
of attack 
rate of change of yawing-moment coefficient with angle of yaw 
rate of change of lateral-force coefficient with angle of yaw 
Subscript: 
mm	 minimum
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The deep-step hull lines of Langley tank models 221E, 22i, and 22]F 
were drawn by the Langley Hydrodynamics Division by increasing the step 
of hull 223B of reference 1 from a depth which was 23 percent of the hull 
beam to a depth 92 percent of the hull beam. and. by maintaining the same 
height at the sternpoat • The ranaverse-step hull with extnded. aft erbody 
(Langley tank model 203 with extended àfterbody) was the same as 
Langley tank model 203 of reference 2 with the exception of sternpost 
location and a!terbody angle of keel. Dimensions of the hulls are given 
in figures 1 and 2 and tables I to IV; sketches of the dee-etep 
fairings are given in figure 1. 
The test model was the same one used. in the investition of 
reference 1; transformaticm from one hull to another was facilitated by 
cutting the underpart of the model and replacing Interchangeable blocks 
corresponding to each etep-fairing condition. The hull and inter-
changeable blocks wore of 1mninated-mehogeny construction and. were 
finished with pinsnte& varnish. 
The voimies, smface areas, maxImLna cross-sectional areas, and side 
areas for the hulls are conared. In the following table: 
Voitmie Surface area hl	 'OSS Side 
Hull (cu in.) (sq. in.) sectional area area (sq in.) (sq in.) 
203 ectended. 13,338 17 l l85 
221E 10, 351i 1i6' l 1512. 
221G 10,901 12l7 l 1568 
—_221F 11,502 1i3lk 1636
The hull was attached to a wing 'which was mounted horizontally as 
shown In figure 5 . The wing (which was the same as that of rererence 1) 
was set at an angle of incidence of 1° on all models, had. a 20-inch 
chord., and was of N&CA Iil airfoil section. 
-	 .TES 
Test Conditions 
The tests were made In the Langley 300 MPh 7- by 10-foot tunnel at 
dynamic pressures of approxImately 25, 10Oand. 170 pounds per square foot 
corresponding to airspeeds of 100, 201, an27 t miles per hour, respectively. 
Bevnolds numbers for these airspeeds, based cm the mean aerodynamic chord 
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of the hyothetica1 flYing boat, were approximately 1.30 x io6, 
2.50 x 10 , and 3.10 x 10 , respectively. Correspondi.ng  Mach numbers 
were 0.13, 0.26, an 0.31$8.
Corrections 
Blocking corrections have been applied, to the wing-alone data and. th 
the wing-and-hull data. The, hull drag has 'been corrected. for horizontal-
buoyancy effects caused by a tunnel static-presure 'ad.ient • Angles of 
attack have been corrected. for structin'al deflections caused. by aero-
dynamic forces.
Teat Procedure 
The aerodynamic characteristics of the hulls with interference of 
the support- wing were determined. by testing the wing-alone and. the 
wing-aM-hull combinations under similar conditions. The hun. aero-
dynamic coefficients were thus determined by subtraction of wing-alone 
coefficients from wing-and-hull coefficients. 
Tests were made at three Beynolas nimllYer8. The data at the higher 
Reynolds numbers were limited to the angle-of-attack range shown because 
of structural limitations of the support wing. 
In order to minimize possible errors resulting from transition 
shift on the wing, the wing transition 'was fixed at the leading edge by 
means of roughness strips of carborundum -particles of approlmte1y 
0.008-inch diametr. The particles were applied for a length of 
8 percent airfoil chord measured along the airfoil contour from the 
leading edge on both upper and. lower surfaces. 
Hull transition for all tests was fixed by a strip of 0.00&-inch-
diameter carborundum particles 1/2 inch wide and located. at approximately 
5 percent of the hull length aft of the bow. All tests were made with 
the support setup shown in figure 5. 
REStJI2S AID DISCUSSION 
The aero&ynain.lc characteristics of the deep-step planing-tall 
hulls in pitch are presented. in figure 6; aerodynamic characteristics in 
yaw are given in figure 7. The aerodynamic characteristics of Langley 
tank model 203 with extended. afterbo&y in pitch and yaw are presented. 
in fIgures 8 and. 9, respectively. 	 ,	 - 
Langley tank model 203 with extended afterbo&y had. a minimum drag 
coefficient of o.0066, which Is about the same as for a conventional 
- ________
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hull of the same over-al]. lngthbeam ratio (reference 2); the angle-of-
attack range for sninixoaiin drag extended. from 30 to 5°. 
The hull with the im±'afred. deep step, model 22].E, had. a minlinimi 
drag coefficient of 0.0057 which was 111 . percent less than the hull with 
extended. aIterbo or a conventional hull. Con,arison of the drag 
results of hull 221E with those of hull 221B of reference 1 lnc3icate8 
that increasing the step from a depth 23 percent of the hull beam to 
92 percent of the hull beani resulted. in a drag coefficient reduction 
of 12 percent. The hull with the fairing which had. elements approaching 
straight lines, model 22]F, had. a minimum drag coefficient of 0.0037; 
according to unpublished. data a streamlined. body having approximately 
the same length and. volume and. the same wing interference 1ad. about 
25 percent less mininami drag. The impca'tane of proper step-fairing 
desiga in reducing aerodynamic drag on deep-step planing-tail hulls 
is shown by the larger value of drag coefficient, 0.00 115, for hull 22].G 
with the concave step fairing. The drag coefficient for this hull con-
figuration was abolxt 3 percent less than the hull with xtend.ed. after-
body, whereas hull 221F with the fuller fairing 'was about 11.11. percent less. 
Tuft studies of the step part of the hulls (fig. 10) indicate, that 
the lower drag for the hulls with step fairing results from the eliini-
nation of separation which occurs on the sides of the unfaired. deep-step 
hull.
Minimun drag coefficients based on (volume)2/3 (\ 	 , 
1n1min 
cross-sectional area (A)
	
, ani on swraoe area (c)	 are 
presented in table V along with minimtmi drag coefficients based. on hypo-
thetical w:Ing area • These data indicate that hull 22].? had. the least 
drag far a unit voli.mie and. for unit surface areas. 
It should be noted. when comparing the results of this paper with 
the results of hulls tested. alone that subtraction of wing-alone data 
from wing-eM-hull data, the method used to determine the hull-and-wing 
interference 1ata in this paper, results in a lower minimum drag coefficient 
beàauee of negative wing interference drag. This characteristic results 
because an appreciable part of the support wing was enclosed. by the hull 
and. shielded. from the air stream. Unless this favorable interfe±ence 
effect is considered when conarisons are made with other hull-drag or 
fuselage-drag data, the drag coefficients tabulated herein, especially 
, may seem abnormally low. 
1mm 
As with the planing-tail hulls of a previous investigation 
(reference 1) 1 the angle-of-attack range for mininum drag occurred. from 
about 30 to 5°.
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Longitudinal and. lateral instability, as shown iby the 
parameters	 and.	 (table v), varied little with step 
fairing and. was about the same as for a conventional hull or for a hull 
with extended. afterbo&y. 
In order to compare the results of these tests with results of 
investigations made of other hulls and fuselages, the parameters Kf, 
and c/r3, as derived from references 3, 1 ,
 and 5, 
respectively, are also included in table V. The parameter Kf 
is a fuselage moment factor, in the form of Cm/a. based on huil beam 
and length where a is in radians. The yawing-moment coefficient Crn,' 
in	 Is based on volume and Is given about a reference axis 0.3 
hull length from the nose. The parameter C/ )t3 Is based on hull side 
area and length, where the yawing moment is also given about a reference 
axis 0.3 hull length from the nose and 13 is given in radians. 
Instability as giyen by the parameters 	 '/P' and C/3 agreed 
closely with values given in references 1 and. 5. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results of tests to determine the aerodynamic characteristics 
of three deep-step planing-tail flying-boat hulls 'which differed only in 
the amount of step fairing and, for purpose of comparison, of a transverse-
steD hull with an extended. afterbody indicated the following conclusIons: 
1. The transverse-step hull with extended. afterbody had about the 
same minimum drag coefficient, 0.0066, as a conventional hull. 
2 • The planing-tail hull with a deep umfaired. step had a minimum 
drag coefficient of 0.0057, about li percent less than a transverse-step 
hull; the hulls with step fairing had up to 14 percent less minimum drag 
coefficient than a transverse-step hull. 
3 . The angle-of-attack range for minimum drag was generally 
between 30 and. 5° for all planing-tall hulls tested.
8	 NACAIMNo.L8I2'( 
Ii. Longitu.inal aM lateral instability was the same for all 
plaxiing-tail hulls aM was about the same as for the tmnsverse-etep 
hull. 
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Figure 3.- System of stability axes. ositive values of forces, 
moments, and angles are indicated by arrows.
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221E 
221G 
221 F 
Figure 4.- Langley tank models 221E, 21G, and 221F tested in 
Langley 300 MPH 7- by 10-foot tujanel.
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Figure 6. - Aerodynamic characteristics in pitch of Langley tank 
models 221E, 221G, and 221F.
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Figure 6.- Concluded.
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Figure 7. - Aerodynamic characteristics in yaw of Langley tank

models 221E, 221G, and 221F. a. = 2°; R Z 1.3 x i06.
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Aerodynamic characteristics in pitch of Langley tank 
model 203 with extended afterbody.
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Figure 9.- Aerodynamic characteristics in yaw of Langley tank 
mode 1 203 with extended afterbody. a = 2°; R
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(a) Langley tank model 221E: a= 2°. 
(b) Langley tank modeL 221G: CL = 2°. 
- 
(c) Langley tank model 221F; = 40 
Figure 10.- Tuft studies of Langley tank models 221E, 221G, and 221F. 
Tests were made with models mounted on single strut support. 
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